
QUALITY CERTIFICATE
Product name:
FUNTASTY Aroma
Chocolate

Brand name: Fractal Colors
Tariff number: 33021090

Manufacturer: Fractal Colors Kft.
Headquarters:
2141, Csömör, Erkel Ferenc utca 26/A/1. HUNGARY

Place of production:
2141, Csömör, Erkel Ferenc utca 26/A/1. HUNGARY

Country of Origin: Hungary

I hereby certify as manufacturer, that this product corresponds to the operative food safety regulation 
of the European Union.

Food colouring agents and additives used in this product correspond to the 1333/2008/EK directives about food 
additives of the European Parliament and European Council.                                   

Ingredients: flavouring .

Characteristics:      brown, fine dust textured artificial aroma powder. It smells and tastes 
like chocolate. Soluble in water, oil and fat. A slight clumping can occur 
which has no influence on the quality.

Storage: protected from light.

Contains no genetically modified material or allergens.                                   
Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. Gluten free. HALAL-certified product.                                   

Expiry date: 2 years from production.

The product was manufactured in a food producing factory that runs a properly established system 
corresponding to the 852/2004/EK decree for food hygiene of the European Parliament and Council.

The product is destined to produce foodstuff, not meant for direct consumption. Usage has to comply with the 
prescriptions Nr. 1333/2008/EK of the European Parliament and Council, along with the strict observance of 
specified limits.

According to Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the provision of 
food information to consumers, a product is considered to be a food additive and thus exempt from nutrition 
labeling.

Ration assistance: the product contains 0,0% colouring agent.
Suggested dosage according to the manufacturer's recommendation: 5g/kg.
The product can be used in the following quantities with a maximum of 1000g, with no other component, in 
accordance with all the limit values in Regulation (EC) No 1333/2008 of the European Parliament and the 
Council: Fillings in the use environment: quantum satis (g), Decorations and coatings in the use environment: 
quantum satis (g). Other use environments result in other limits.

Csömör, 4.04.2024.


